NOTICE
K.G. Medical University, Lucknow Application invited for Nursing Faculty under NRHM Scheme (Contractual) For details visit website www.kgmu.org

Registrar
Recruitment of Nursing Faculty (Contractual),
College of Nursing, KGMU U.P, Lucknow.

Online application are invited for the recruitment of the following listed Nursing faculty Post on Contractual basis with a fixed pay of Rs. 35000/- Per Month (Rs. Thirty Five thousand only) as per the rules sanctioned by the National Health Mission (NHM) letter no SPMU/Nursing Cell/2018-19/25/11808-6 dtd 14-2-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Nursing Specialty</th>
<th>No of Posts</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
<td>SC-01, UR-01</td>
<td>M.Sc in Obstetrics and Gynecology Nursing (Preference will be given to 02 to 03 years of teaching experience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Community Health Nursing</td>
<td>UR-01, OBC-01</td>
<td>M.Sc in Community Health Nursing (Preference will be given to 02 to 03 years of teaching experience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medical Surgical Nursing</td>
<td>SC-01, UR-01, OBC-01</td>
<td>M.Sc in Medical Surgical Nursing (Preference will be given to 02 to 03 years of teaching experience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Psychiatric Nursing</td>
<td>UR-01</td>
<td>M.Sc in Psychiatric Nursing (Preference will be given to 02 to 03 years of teaching experience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last date of submission of online application form is 15 days from the date of advertisement in News Paper.

Date of Written Examination shall be provided later on website
Date of Interview: Shall be provided later on website

- These are purely temporary posts and all payments are to be made by NHM. King George Medical University (KGMU) is not liable for payment funding and candidate will not have any additional rights for any permanent positions in KGMU in future.
- Essential qualification for the nursing faculty are as per mentioned above. These qualifications should be recognized by INC/State Nursing Council.
- Fresh applications are to be made against this advertisement; no previous application made against any other advertisement will be considered for this.

Online Application:
- Only Online applications will be accepted on the University website (https://www.kgmu.org/job.php).
- Non-Refundable online payment of application fee of Rs.2000/- + 18%GST for General category and Rs.1500/- + 18%GST for OBC/SC candidates will be applicable. Online fee should be deposited only on the said KGMU application portal. No Offline fee is acceptable.
- Mere submission of fee is NOT an application. Application form with all relevant documents is to be submitted. Incomplete applications will get rejected.
• KGMU will not be responsible for any technical issues or server delays in filling the application. Hence the user is advised to complete the application process well before the last date.
• All relevant documents and photographs along with self attested copies of qualifications, experiences, publications, awards and caste certificates from competent authority of UP Government (if applicable) and any other relevant documents are to be uploaded on the application portal up to the last date.
• In addition print copies of all documents and completed application form (filled online) should reach “Registrar, King George's Medical University, Chowk, Lucknow-226003” through Registered/Speed Post within 7 days of the last date of submission of online form.

Written Examination:
Written examination of 100 Multiple Choice Questions shall be conducted by Controller of Examination KGMU Lucknow
The Examination will be of 90 minutes duration. There will be no negative marking for incorrect response and/or more than one response. The syllabus for the examination will be as per that of M.Sc.(Nursing) Entrance Examination of KGMU, Lucknow.
Date of Examination shall be provided on KGMU website
Results will also be published on KGMU website

Interview:
Merit list for short-listing shall be made from the written examination results and called for interview.
The shortlisted list shall also be published on KGMU website. No separate call letters shall be sent by post.
No TA/ DA shall be provided.

General Terms:
• University reserves the right to fill or not to fill all/ any of the advertised posts.
• Number of posts can increase or decrease without any assignment for any reason & no refund of payment/application fee will be given.
• University reserves the right to reject any or all applicants without assigning any reason.
• Scrutiny and Screening will be done provisionally by the University of All Applications received online.
• If candidate/applicant having any problem in filling up online form he may contact email id job@kgmcindia.edu and Technical Helpdesk No. (For Technical Help ONLY) - no general query :- +91 0522 4029888 (working Hours: Monday to Saturday 9.00 A.M. to 5 P.M.
• After interview and joining of Nursing Faculty, if any post remains vacant, it will be filled by waiting list.
• If at any stage, it comes to the knowledge of the University authority that the candidate has concealed or misrepresented any information, his/ her selection shall be nullified and legal action will be taken accordingly.
• In case of any dispute, the decision of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, KGMU will be final.
• Jurisdiction is Lucknow Bench of Allahabad High Court only.